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Abstract

Background: Health promotion volunteers (HPVs) who are expected to function as leaders in promoting
community health in Japan feel both satisfaction and burden associated with their community engagement
activities. The purposes of this study were 1) to describe the prevalence of volunteers with differing levels of activity
satisfaction and burden; 2) to examine the association between satisfaction and burden with activity involvement
and persistence, and life satisfaction; and 3) to explore associated factors by satisfaction/burden levels among
Japanese HPVs. The research question for this study was as follows: What is the relationship between activity
satisfaction and burden among HPV?

Methods: A mail-in self-administered questionnaire survey was distributed to 604 HPVs in the cities of Konan and
Koka, Shiga Prefecture, central Japan, in September 2005. Questions encompassed demographic data, variables
regarding HPV activity such as organizational environment, social support, and the relationship with the
neighborhood association, and overall satisfaction and burden related to the activity.

Results: The analyzed sample comprised 422 HPVs. Those with high satisfaction/low burden represented the
largest number of study participants (group A; 38.4%). HPVs with high satisfaction/high burden (group B), low
satisfaction/low burden (group C), and low satisfaction/high burden (group D) represented 23.0%, 11.1%, and 27.5%
of participants, respectively. HPVs in groups A and B reported a greater total number of activities undertaken than
those in group C. However, HPVs in group A had higher life satisfaction than those in groups C and D. Multinomial
logistic regression analysis used to explore group differences showed that HPVs in group B had lower initial
motivation and received less social support from colleagues, and those in group C felt the head of the
neighborhood association was uncooperative. Those in group D had lower initial motivation, rated their
organizational climate as worse, and considered the head of the neighborhood association uncooperative
compared with group A.

Conclusions: We found that feeling satisfied and lightly burdened facilitated HPVs’ active participation in
community-based activities. Findings suggest the importance of improving activity environments surrounding HPVs.
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Background
Japan’s rapidly aging population is placing an increas-
ingly serious burden on national agencies because of in-
creased health care costs. Therefore, the importance of
health promotion and disease/care prevention strategies
in the community has recently become more widely rec-
ognized in Japan. One effective way to improve commu-
nity health and empower the community is to use
“natural helpers,” such as community health workers
(CHWs) [1,2]. They can offer help in a neighborly way
and provide informal and spontaneous assistance [3,4].
Provision of such help could contribute to solving the
problems of an aging population. Many earlier studies
about CHW activities have revealed behavioral modifica-
tion; improved health status and health knowledge; ac-
cess to health support among community members; and
more cost-effective health and welfare services as out-
comes of CHW interventions. In the past year, review
articles on these topics have been published [5-7].
In Japan, health promotion volunteers (HPVs) perform

activities similar to those of CHWs [8-10]. The purpose
of HPV activities is to maintain and promote the health
of community members. HPVs have acted as a natural
helping resource in the community for many years. HPV
activity originated at the end of World War II. Subse-
quently, HPV organizations have been established in
many municipalities throughout the country to address
public health problems most relevant to the times, such
as high infant mortality and poor nutrition after the war,
and lifestyle-related diseases recently. Like CHWs, they
are expected to function as leaders in promoting the
health of local residents. HPVs are members of the com-
munity who are trained and supported by public health
nurses and dietitians affiliated with local municipalities.
They are not paid for their services. HPV activities are
performed in all areas of the community and take place
through organized programs as well as through individ-
ual initiatives.
A number of previous studies have reported that vol-

unteer activities provide workers with a sense of fulfill-
ment and personal accomplishment [11,12] as well as
increased self-esteem and self-efficacy [13]. In contrast,
it has also been reported that some volunteers experi-
ence and suffer from emotional overload and burnout
because of their activities [11,14]. Thus, working on
community activities can affect volunteers both posi-
tively and negatively. Moreover, satisfaction and burden
related to activities might not be necessarily opposing
concepts. There are, in fact, some volunteers who feel
both satisfied and burdened when performing their ac-
tivities. It would be natural to think that those who feel
less burdened also experience a higher degree of satisfac-
tion. However, the relationship between satisfaction
HPVs derive from their activities and the level of burden

they feel has not been clearly delineated in previous
studies.
It is important to examine the prevalence of differing

levels of activity satisfaction/burden among volunteers
and reveal characteristics of HPVs related to satisfaction
and burden so that strategies can be developed to sup-
port their work. In addition, understanding how levels of
satisfaction and burden affect HPVs’ involvement and
work persistence in the community is essential. Indeed,
the success of workers’ interventions is contingent on
their involvement and persistence. It is also important to
consider the impact of HPVs’ feelings on their daily lives.
Several articles have reported that volunteer work can
influence aspects of participants’ quality of life, such as
life satisfaction [15-17].
Omoto and Snyder proposed a conceptual framework

known as the Volunteer Process Model that specifies
psychological and behavioral features associated with
each of three sequential stages: antecedents, experiences,
and consequences [18]. This model has been modified
through empirical research [19-22]. Antecedents include
individual variables such as personality, motivation for
volunteering, and degree of social support. Experiences
include feelings related to volunteer activity such as sat-
isfaction. Finally, consequences include persistence and
involvement in the volunteer activity. This model is use-
ful in understanding multiple individual factors and cir-
cumstances surrounding volunteers, and in explaining
factors that affect feelings about the activity (experi-
ences) and involvement and persistence in the work
(consequences), based on a three-stage process.
The purposes of this study were 1) to identify the

prevalence of Japanese HPVs according to differing
levels of activity satisfaction/burden; 2) to examine the
association between satisfaction and burden, volunteers’
activity involvement and persistence, and life satisfac-
tion; and 3) to explore associated factors according to
levels of satisfaction/burden among these volunteers.
Our specific research question was the following: What
is the relationship between activity satisfaction and bur-
den among HPV?

Methods
Setting and research participants
We used a cross-sectional design in this study. An an-
onymous, self-administered questionnaire was mailed
directly to all active HPVs in Koka and Konan in Sep-
tember 2005. Participants were all registered in 2005 in
the HPV association of either Koka or Konan, two cities
in Shiga Prefecture in Japan. Nine HPVs were inactive
(six in Koka, three in Konan). There were 604 active
HPVs (512 in Koka, 92 in Konan). The HPV organiza-
tions of Koka and Konan have often worked in cooper-
ation with each other. In Koka and Konan, the ratio of
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the population to the number of HPVs was 183.1 and
600.0 (population/HPV), respectively, and the ratio of
the area of the city to the number of HPVs was 0.94 and
0.77 (km2/ HPV), respectively.
Koka and Konan are adjoining cities in the same

county in central Japan, with the community residents
of the two cities having culturally similar characteristics.
As of September 2005, Koka and Konan had populations
of 93,734 and 55,204, respectively. These cities are lo-
cated within 100 kilometers of Osaka and Nagoya, major
cities easily accessible via expressways. Koka and Konan
boast farming and traditional ceramics industries. As
with many cities, their industrialization began in the
1960s, and, as a result, secondary and tertiary industries
began to expand from this period. In 2005, 5.2% of
workers in the Koka area were engaged in primary in-
dustries, 41.7% in secondary industries, and 53.1% in ter-
tiary industries. In the Konan area, 1.5% of workers were
engaged in primary industries, 46.1% in secondary in-
dustries, and 52.4% in tertiary industries.
Some people become HPVs on their own initiative,

while others are invited to perform this role. To become
an HPV, an individual must be nominated by the head of
a neighborhood association and attend a municipality-
sponsored Health Promotion Volunteer Training Course
provided over approximately one year. In this training
course, classes provide information concerning health and
characteristics of health problems in the locality are
described by healthcare professionals (e.g., public health
nurses, physicians, and dietitians). Veteran HPVs discuss
their experiences in carrying out HPV activities. After
completing the course, HPVs are formally commissioned
by the mayor. There is no set term of service, and each
volunteer usually records her daily activities. The activities
of HPVs are funded by the local municipality. Funds are
used for the cost of running the activities, and, as men-
tioned, HPVs are not paid for their labor. They receive ad-
vice and support from public health nurses or dietitians
who advise them about customary HPV activities and at-
tend their regular meetings.

Measures
According to the Volunteer Process Model [18-22], we
organized the variables into three sequential stages.

Antecedent variables
We asked about the process and reasons for the decision
to become an HPV, about motivation for engaging in
volunteer activities at the end of the HPV Training
Course, and about where the volunteers conduct their
activities (environment). The decision to become an
HPV was considered either passive or active. Motiva-
tions for engaging in volunteer activities at the end of

the training course were assessed by one item: “I felt
highly motivated to engage in HPV activity at the end of
the HPV Training Course.” Respondents answered on a
four-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = dis-
agree, 3 = agree, 4 = strongly agree). In the analysis, mo-
tivation was classified into two categories: high (3 and 4)
and low (1 and 2).
The activity environment included climate of the volun-

teers’ HPV organization, social support from HPV col-
leagues and community members, and the relationship
between HPVs and the head of the neighborhood associ-
ation. Climate of the HPV organization was assessed by
six items: “HPVs are always friendly to each other in my
organization,” “HPVs have a sense of connectedness in my
organization,” “HPVs can easily express their opinion in
my organization,” “HPVs can ask anything they do not
know about the activities without hesitation,” “HPVs are
willing to help each other in my organization,” and “HPVs
can easily take a break from their activities when they have
a personal matter or a job.” Respondents answered on a
four-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly
agree). Scores were added, with a higher score indicating a
better organizational climate. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.90.
In the analysis, we classified data into two categories
(good and bad) by median scores.
We assessed two potential sources of social support

for HPVs: HPV colleagues (10 items) and community
members (6 items). In accordance with the functional
classification presented by House [23], items about HPV
colleagues included emotional support (e.g., share my
satisfaction with and worries about HPV activities), in-
strumental support (e.g., help me when I find HPV activ-
ities burdensome), informational support (e.g., give me
information and knowledge about HPV activities), and
appraisal support (e.g., provide appreciation and encour-
agement for my HPV activities). Items about community
members were limited to emotional, informational, and
appraisal support. Respondents answered on a four-
point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly
agree). Scores were added up separately for each source
of support. The higher the score, the greater was the
recognition of availability of social support from each
source. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.95 for colleagues and
0.93 for community members. In the analysis, we classi-
fied into two categories (high and low) by median
scores.
The relationship between HPVs and the head of the

neighborhood association was assessed using one item:
“In my district, the head of the neighborhood associ-
ation is uncooperative regarding HPV activities.” Re-
spondents answered on a four-point Likert scale (1 =
strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree). In the analysis, we
classified data into two categories: agree (3 and 4) and
disagree (1 and 2).
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Experience variables
We included overall activity satisfaction and burden, as
assessed by two items. Participants responded to the
statement “Overall, I am satisfied with my HPV activity,”
using a four-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 =
strongly agree). The other item was “Overall, I feel bur-
dened by my HPV activity” and was scored using the
same four-point Likert scale. Satisfaction and burden
were dichotomized: high (3 and 4) and low (1 and 2).

Consequence variables
Activity involvement and persistence were included, with
proxies of these being the number of activities an HPV
performed over a 3-month period and years of HPV ex-
perience, respectively. The 3-month period we selected
was considered usual in that no special event related to
HPV activities occurred during that time. In this study,
in addition to consequence factors regarding HPV activ-
ity, we also included quality of life as a consequence of
HPVs’ daily lives. This was assessed by one item for life
satisfaction: “I am satisfied with my daily life,” rated on a
four-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly
agree). In the analysis, responses were classified into two
categories: high (3 and 4) and low (1 and 2).

Demographics
We inquired about gender, age, socioeconomic status,
neighborly ties, interest in being a volunteer, and self-
rated health. Socioeconomic status included employ-
ment and educational level. Employment was classified
according to two categories: employed (full-time, self-
employed/agriculture, or part-time) and unemployed.
Educational level was also classified into two categories:
higher education (completed junior college, vocational
school, college, or graduate school) and lower education
(completed junior high or high school). Neighborly ties
were determined by one item, and respondents answered
on a four-point Likert scale (1 = almost no ties, 2 = weak
ties, 3 = somewhat strong ties, 4 = strong ties). Responses
were classified into two categories: strong (3 and 4) and
weak (1 and 2).

Statistical analysis
First, according to their answers regarding activity satisfac-
tion and burden, we categorized the participants into four
groups: high satisfaction and low burden (hereafter group
A), high satisfaction and high burden (hereafter group B),
low satisfaction and low burden (hereafter group C), and
low satisfaction and high burden (hereafter group D).
Moreover, we compared demographics and antecedent
variables among the four groups, organized by satisfaction
and burden, using a one-way analysis of variance for the
continuous scales, the Kruskal-Wallis test for the ordinal
scale, and the chi-square test for the nominal scale.

Second, we compared consequence variables among
the four groups. A generalized linear model was used to
examine the differences, setting consequence variables
as the response variables. The total number of activities
and years of experience were used as continuous scales,
and life satisfaction was a nominal scale. We used age,
initial motivation, and affiliation (city) as covariates. Al-
though we analyzed the combined data for Koka and
Konan, we adjusted for the difference in city area be-
tween the two using the variable of affiliation in the
model because the ratio of population to number of
HPVs was different between the two cities.
Finally, to investigate which factors were associated

with differences among HPV groups when divided by
levels of satisfaction and burden (experience variables), a
multinomial logistic regression analysis was performed.
Demographics and antecedent variables that were sig-
nificantly different among the four groups were selected
as independent variables and included in the model. In
addition, affiliation was adjusted for in the model. Re-
sults were calculated as adjusted odds ratios (ORs) with
95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). A two-tailed p <
0.05 was considered significant, with p < 0.10 considered
marginally significant. We used IBM SPSS 20.

Results
A total of 604 questionnaires were distributed, and 433
were returned (response rate, 71.7%). After excluding 11
questionnaires that did not have answers regarding ac-
tivity satisfaction and/or burden, 422 were used for the
analysis (valid response rate, 69.9%). Of these question-
naires, 352 were from Koka, and 70 were from Konan
(valid response rates, 68.8% and 76.1%, respectively). All
HPVs who participated in this study were women, and
mean age was 54.2 years. Approximately 70% graduated
from junior high school or high school (categorized as
lower education in this study).
Regarding the distribution of the four groups by activ-

ity satisfaction and burden, group A (HPVs with high
satisfaction and low burden) comprised the largest num-
ber of study participants (n = 162, 38.4%). Group B rep-
resented approximately a quarter of the participants
(HPVs with high satisfaction and high burden; n = 97,
23.0%). Group D was a little larger than group B (HPVs
with low satisfaction and high burden; n = 116, 27.5%).
The smallest was group C (HPVs with low satisfaction
and low burden; n = 47, 11.1%). Table 1 shows the char-
acteristics of the four groups. HPVs in group A were the
oldest. HPVs in groups A and B had better self-rated
health than those in groups C and D. The initial motiv-
ation of HPVs in groups A and C was higher than that
in groups B and D. Regarding HPV organizational envi-
ronments, HPVs in group A evaluated their organiza-
tions more positively than those in the other groups.
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Table 2 provides a comparison among the groups in
total number of activities undertaken, years of experi-
ence, and life satisfaction, defined as the consequence
variables in this study. HPVs in group B reported the
greatest total number of activities undertaken; those in
group A reported the second largest number. The gener-
alized linear model showed significant differences be-
tween groups A and C and between groups B and C.
Regarding life satisfaction, HPVs in group A were the
most satisfied with their lives, with significant differences
between groups A and C and between groups A and D.
In contrast, there was no significant difference in years
of experience among the four groups.
Table 3 shows the results of the multinomial logistic re-

gression analysis examining associated factors among
HPV groups by satisfaction/burden levels. We set group A
(HPVs with high satisfaction and low burden) as a refer-
ence group because this was the largest group of study
participants. Variables that were significantly different
among the four groups in Table 1 (age, interest in being a
volunteer, self-rated health, motivation at the end of the
HPV training course, climate of the HPV organization, so-
cial support from colleagues, social support from commu-
nity members, and the relationship with the head of the
neighborhood association) and affiliation were adjusted
for in the model. The HPVs in group B were younger, had
lower initial motivation, and received less social support
from colleagues than those in group A. Group C partici-
pants generally felt the head of the neighborhood associ-
ation was uncooperative compared with those in group A.
HPVs in group D were younger; had poorer self-rated
health and lower initial motivation; and felt their orga-
nizational climate was worse, with the head of the neigh-
borhood association being uncooperative, in contrast to
group A.

Discussion
This study aimed to understand trends associated with
Japanese HPVs through an analysis of satisfaction level
and perceived burden, to examine how levels of satisfac-
tion/burden affect them in their daily lives, and to ex-
plore factors associated with different levels. We
obtained three main findings in accordance with our re-
search purposes.
First, HPVs who enjoyed high satisfaction coupled with

a low level of perceived burden made up the largest
group (38.4%). However, it was notable that other com-
binations of satisfaction/burden levels were also preva-
lent. Because the response rate for this survey was good,
we posit that the results realistically reflect actual HPV
conditions. Daniels et al. implied the coexistence of posi-
tive feelings such as accomplishment, and negative feel-
ings such as suffering in lay health workers because of
the dual demands of caring for their families and

working on community activities [11]. Similarly, satisfac-
tion and burden related to HPV activities are not mutu-
ally exclusive. Understanding the characteristics of each
group is important for organizational management. Sur-
prisingly, approximately a quarter of participants (27.5%)
were categorized into group D. Although HPVs in this
group had low satisfaction and high burden, their years
of experience did not statistically differ from those in the
other groups. HPV activities are performed in all areas
of the community, indicating the importance of orga-
nized programs as well as individual initiatives. However,
major difficulties that HPVs experienced in their daily
work included recruitment of new members and a de-
crease in number of members who could flexibly engage
in activities because of an increasing number who had
jobs [24]. Therefore, there may be times when HPVs
cannot easily leave their volunteer work, even though
they feel less satisfied and experience burden related to
their activities.
Second, HPVs who were satisfied with their activities

(groups A and B) had greater activity involvement, and
those with high satisfaction and low burden (group A)
had greater life satisfaction. In terms of activity involve-
ment, being satisfied with their activities was important,
whether or not HPVs felt the activity was a burden. This
result is consistent with findings from a study of volun-
teers using the Volunteer Process Model [19]. However,
from the aspect of quality of life, HPVs’ satisfaction with
the activity as well as less perceived burden is even more
desirable. Several longitudinal studies have reported that
greater involvement in volunteer activities often in-
creases the participants’ well-being and life satisfaction
[15-17]. Both activity satisfaction and burden were pos-
sible confounding factors between activity involvement
and life satisfaction. To our knowledge, there are no
studies that have examined the association between
levels of activity satisfaction and burden with quality of
life among volunteer workers. We conclude that having
high satisfaction and low burden related to the activity
has a beneficial effect on not only activity involvement
but also the volunteers’ quality of life, although an exam-
ination of causal relationships among these variables
should be conducted in future studies.
Third, to understand the characteristics of the groups,

we explored associated factors for each, setting group A
as a reference group. We found that environmental fac-
tors related to HPV activities such as a more facilitative
organizational climate, increased social support, and a
more cooperative relationship with the neighborhood as-
sociation were associated with high volunteer satisfac-
tion and low burden (group A), as well as individual
factors such as higher initial motivation. This implies
that improvement of the activity environment increases
HPVs’ satisfaction and decreases their sense of burden
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Table 1 Characteristics of participants by levels of activity satisfaction and burden

Total
Group A Group B Group C Group D

p
Group

difference
(p < 0.05)

High satisfaction-
low burden

High satisfaction-
high burden

Low satisfaction-
low burden

Low satisfaction-
high burden

N = 422 n = 162 n = 97 n = 47 n = 116

Demographics

Affiliation Koka city 353 (83.6) 131 (80.9) 77 (79.4) 42 (89.4) 102 (87.9) 0.186

Age 54.2 ± 6.8 56.0 ± 6.4 52.4 ± 7.3 54.6 ± 7.0 53.2 ± 6.1 <0.001 A-B, A-D

Unemployed 144 (34.1) 65 (40.1) 31 (32.0) 17 (36.2) 31 (26.7) 0.187

Educational level Low 292 (69.2) 114 (70.4) 69 (71.1) 32 (68.1) 77 (66.4) 0.983

Neighborly ties Weak 21 (5.0) 6 (3.7) 4 (4.1) 2 (4.3) 9 (7.8) 0.383

Interest in being a volunteer Low 84 (19.9) 23 (14.2) 21 (21.6) 4 (8.5) 36 (31.0) 0.001

Self-rated health Poor 48 (11.4) 14 (8.6) 7 (7.2) 6 (12.8) 21 (18.1) 0.027

Antecedents

Reasons for becoming an HPV Passive 340 (80.6) 130 (80.2) 81 (83.5) 32 (68.1) 97 (83.6) 0.115

Motivation at the end of the HPV
training course

Low 99 (23.5) 15 (9.3) 30 (30.9) 5 (10.6) 49 (42.2) <0.001

Climate of the HPV organization Bad (below median) 179 (42.4) 45 (27.8) 40 (41.2) 18 (38.3) 76 (65.5) <0.001

Social support from colleagues Low (below median) 264 (62.6) 80 (49.4) 69 (71.1) 29 (61.7) 86 (74.1) <0.001

Social support from community
members

Low (below median) 242 (57.3) 72 (44.4) 54 (55.7) 31 (66.0) 85 (73.3) <0.001

Head of the neighborhood association
uncooperative regarding HPV activities

Agree 134 (31.8) 29 (17.9) 33 (34.0) 18 (38.3) 54 (46.6) <0.001

Values represent mean ± SD or n (%).
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associated with the activity. Their relationship with the
neighborhood association appears to be particularly im-
portant. HPVs in group A enjoyed a more cooperative
relationship with the head of the neighborhood associ-
ation compared with those in other groups. Because
HPVs engage in community-based health promotion ac-
tivities, volunteers are expected to mobilize community
members and resources [3,4,25]. For HPVs to meet such
expectations regarding their role, the relationship with
the head of the neighborhood association is arguably
highly important. Therefore, HPVs who enjoy a good re-
lationship with that person feel more satisfaction and
less burden related to their activities.
HPVs in groups B and D had lower initial motivation

for activities than those in group A. Previous studies on
HPV activity reported the importance of increasing initial
motivation to enhance activity persistence and satisfaction,

thereby decreasing perceived burden and strengthening
community health outreach initiatives [8-10]. In addition
to improving the organizational environment, the devel-
opment of strategies to train highly motivated new volun-
teers is essential in energizing current HPVs.
Overall, we discovered one main, overriding answer to

our research question. The ideal situation for HPVs is ex-
periencing a high level of satisfaction coupled with a low
level of self-perceived burden when participating in an ac-
tivity. This is illustrated by the results in Table 2. Although
this finding might seem obvious, until now there have been
no studies undertaken to support this hypothesis. The
study also showed that HPVs in the other three groups, in
addition to HPVs in group A (high satisfaction/low bur-
den), were present in each organization. Thus, it is import-
ant to assess the prevalence of members with differing
individual satisfaction/burden levels in each organization

Table 2 Association of activity satisfaction/burden levels with consequences of HPV activity: generalized linear model

Total
Group A Group B Group C Group D

p
Group

difference
(p < 0.05)

High satisfaction-
low burden

High satisfaction-
high burden

Low satisfaction-
low burden

Low satisfaction-
high burden

Activity involvement

Total number of activities
during a 3-month period

7.3 ± 7.2
(Median: 5)

7.6 ± 7.5
(Median: 6)

8.5 ± 8.3
(Median: 6)

5.2 ± 3.5
(Median: 4.5)

6.4 ± 6.6
(Median: 5)

0.026 A-C, B-C

Activity persistence

Years of experience 6.4 ± 5.2
(Median: 5)

6.8 ± 5.9
(Median: 5)

6.5 ± 4.5
(Median: 5)

6.3 ± 6.3
(Median: 4)

5.7 ± 4.4
(Median: 4)

0.429

Quality of life

Life satisfaction Low 47 (11.1) 6 (3.7) 11 (11.3) 6 (12.8) 24 (20.7) 0.015 A-C, A-D

Values represent mean ± SD or n (%).
Age, initial motivation, and affiliation (city) were used as covariates.

Table 3 Factors associated with levels of activity satisfaction/burden in HPVs: multinomial logistic regression analysis

Group B Group C Group D
High satisfaction-high
burden

Low satisfaction-low
burden

Low satisfaction-high
burden

OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)

Demographics

Age (Every 5 years) 0.67** (0.53–0.85) 0.84 (0.63–1.12) 0.75* (0.59–0.96)

Interest in being a volunteer Low 1.25 (0.68–2.30) 0.96 (0.45–2.07) 1.59 (0.85–2.96)

Self-rated health Poor 0.90 (0.31–2.58) 1.68 (0.52–5.41) 2.61* (1.05–6.51)

Antecedents

Motivation at the end of the HPV training course Low 3.65** (1.74–7.66) 0.76 (0.23–2.50) 4.94*** (2.35–10.36)

Climate of the HPV organization Bad 1.73† (0.92–3.25) 1.45 (0.66–3.19) 3.91*** (2.05–7.49)

Social support from colleagues Low 2.08* (1.09–3.97) 1.18 (0.54–2.59) 1.32 (0.66–2.62)

Social support from community members Low 0.89 (0.47–1.68) 1.60 (0.71–3.59) 1.96† (0.98–3.93)

Head of the neighborhood association
uncooperative regarding HPV activities

Agree 1.88† (0.92–3.84) 2.70* (1.17–6.26) 2.50* (1.24–5.04)

OR: odds ratio. 95% CI: 95% confidence interval.
***p < 0.001. **p < 0.01. *p < 0.05. †p < 0.10.
Reference category for dependent variable was group A (high satisfaction-low burden).
Age, interest in being a volunteer, self-rated health, motivation at the end of the HPV training course, climate of the HPV organization, social support from
colleagues, social support from community members, the relationship with the head of the neighborhood association, and affiliations (city) were adjusted for in
the model.
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and set a high-priority target group for intervention. More-
over, based on the characteristics of each group, develop-
ment of strategies for each one could be effective.
Several limitations of our research should be noted.

First, this was a cross-sectional study. Hence, we cannot
explain causal relationships. In this study, we set the var-
iables based on the Volunteer Process Model. However,
a longitudinal study design could provide more robust
and useful evidence. Second, we used combined data
from Koka and Kona because the HPV organizations of
those cities work in cooperation with each other. How-
ever, we adjusted for the differences between the two cit-
ies in the analysis. Third, this study was conducted only
on Japanese HPVs, with the target HPV organizations
limited to those in two areas. The activities of HPVs in
Japan are similar to those performed by CHWs in the
United States, but the cultural backgrounds of commu-
nities are different between the two countries. Although
this study provides clear evidence regarding ways to en-
courage HPVs, to increase the generalizability of the
findings future studies should include different settings
(e.g., different countries or municipalities with different
cultural backgrounds). Fourth, the study data were
collected in 2005. Although there have not been any sig-
nificant changes in HPV activities related to policy,
organizational management, or their role in the commu-
nity, we must carefully interpret the findings in this study,
taking into consideration the data collection period.

Conclusions
Grassroots HPV activities have the potential to promote
the health of the community. We confirmed that HPVs
who feel satisfied and lightly burdened are instrumental
in promoting HPV community-based activities. In
addition, our study suggests the importance of improv-
ing activity environments surrounding HPVs. Thus, it is
important to assess levels of activity satisfaction and bur-
den among HPVs and develop policies that contribute to
building better activity environments.

Consent
For this study, an anonymous, self-administered question-
naire was mailed directly to the participants. A statement
attached to the questionnaire explained the purpose of the
study, that participation was voluntary, and a promise of
anonymity. Return of the questionnaire was taken as con-
sent to participate in the survey. The survey was explained
to and approved by the HPV associations of Koka and
Konan and the municipalities of both cities. The study
was conducted after obtaining approval from the Ethics
Committee of the Graduate School of Medicine and
Faculty of Medicine at The University of Tokyo (No. 1182,
in 2005).
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